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Three Traffic Accidents 
Cause Minor Injuries

Two onc-veh iclc rollovers on 
Lynn County roads and one collision 
in the city ol Tahoka during the last 
week caused injuries to four persons, 
none believed serious.

Last Saturday on County Rd. BB , 
a dirt road about three miles north- 
cast o f Wilson, a 1987 Oldsmobile 
driven by David Garza, 33, o f W il
son, veered into a ditch and over 
turned.

On Sunday, a southbound 1994 
CM C pickup driven by David Kirk 
Hamilton, 26, of Midland, overturned 
into a ditch on U.S. 87 3.7 miles north 
o f Tahoka. The driver told a Dept, o f 
Public Safety patrolman that he had 
fallen asleep, causing the accident 
about 3:30 a.m.

Hamilton and three other male 
passengers, all in their 20s, were 
taken by Lynn County EM S ambu
lances to Lynn County Hospital, 
where all were treated and released.

On Lriday a 2(X)() Lincoln Town 
Car driven by Mary Fenton Louder, 
67, o f Tahoka and a 1999 Nissan 
Maxima driven by Denise Riojas 
Ct)rnado, 28, o f Tahoka collided at 
the intersectron of Main andS. D Sts. 
m Tahoka.

Ju st south o f  O ’ D onnell in 
Dawson County last Wednesday, July 
24, a Lubbock truck driver died when 
the loaded gasoline tanker truck he 
was driving overturned and exploded 
into flam es after striking several 
cows on U.S. 87. Wilson Babb. 55, 
died in the wreck just after 3 a.m. A 
TNM&O bus carrying 13 passengers 
struck one of the cows moments be- 
Idre tire fiery crash o f the tanker, but 
no one on the bus was injured.

S h e rilfs  officers this week ar
rested one man for theft o f  a 4- 
whceler in January, and recovered 
that \ehicle, plus locating two other

4-w heel vehicles and a portable 
welder stolen recently. Charged with 
burglary o f a building was John Wall, 
33, o f Lubbock, who is implicated in 
the theft o f the vehicle in January 
from  farm  property o f  Edwin 
Pebsworth o f Tahoka, in the south
east part o f the county.

Information developed from that 
investigation led to a burglary south
west o f New Moore, where property 
valued at $200 and damage estimated 
at $100  resulted. Taken from the 
home o f C ornelius N ickel on a 
county road were 13 Ginsu cutlery 
knives, a telephone and a set o f four 
drinking glasses, all stolen between 
Saturday and Monday.

Deputies said they expect to file 
charges against four more persons in 
the burglaries.

Tahoka Police officers made sev
eral arrests in domestic incidents, 
some for public intoxication and two 
persons on outstanding warrants, plus 
one Tahoka woman was que.stioned 
in regard to theft o f a jam  box from 
the back seat o f  a car owned by 
Elaine Sanchez of Tahoka.

The stolen jam  box, valued at 
$120, was recovered from the 46- 
year-old woman suspect, and the case 
is to be presented to the county attor
ney for prosecution.

In ja il during the last week were 
two persons for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon plus unauthorized use of 
vehicle plus failure to display driv
ers license plus speeding, and one 
person on each o f the follow ing 
charges: no drivers license plus 
speeding, possession and delivery of 
marijuana under one gram, public 
intoxication plus escape plus posses
sion o f marijuana and narcotics para
phernalia, and possession o f mari
juana under two ounces.

l O R O ^

ONCE IN AWHILE someone sends me a past due notice, 
telling me I didn’t pay when I was supposed to, and implying 
that I am a deadbeat, making me furious because I am sure I 
already paid the stupid bill.

I always check to make sure before I get on the phone and 
throw a fit, which is what I do when I confirm that I did pay that 
bill, so why don’t you people get your act together and quit 
bugging me?

Of course, if it’s on the company’s computer that you have 
not paid, it doesn’t matter if you paid it twice, you still will get 
computer-generated reminders, and finally threats, no matter 
how many times you try to get through their automated phone 
defenses.

Less frequently, I discover that I didn’t pay that bill because 
I just forgot about it, or I put it in the wrong place on my desk, 
and shame on me. I’d better get them a check right now.

I have three stacks of bills, notes, letters, brochures and 
whatever on my desk. One stack is for Things I Need To Do 
Right Now. The second stack is Things I Will Try To Do Pretty 
Soon, and the third one (largest of all) is Things I Might Do 
Some Time Within the Next Year or Two.

Last week I was looking for a phone number which wasn’t 
stored in my phone, my computer or my telephone list finder, 
and I ran across a bill which was a month overdue. I paid it 
personally and apologized, telling them I had misplaced it, which 
they probably didn’t believe.

“It’s okay," the bookkeeper said. “I’ll try to stop him.” Mean
ing that she had just that day handed the bill over to their col- 
lector/enforcer, a 280-pound guy who can really be unpleas
ant.

Actually I get through two of those stacks pretty well, most
of the time. But the third one just keeps growing. I do go through
it occasionally and throw out stuff which is so old that I no longer
feel guilty about not doing anything about them.

* * *

IT HAS BEEN so hot around here in recent days that the 
iron rail on some outdoor steps burned my hand Saturday: you 
can actually bum your hand opening the car door. And the Guy 
at Grassland says the birds are having to use potholders to pull 
worms out of the ground.

$500 CHECK -  Barry Pittmqn with Wes-Tex RC&D presents a check for $500 to Lynn County Pioneers 
director Renee Brooks to help pay for a new copy machine at the senior citizens center. Also representing the 
RC&D group are, from left, Claude Ross, Mario Avila and Helen Saldana. The funding was awarded through
a matching grant program. (LGN PHOTO)

Two-A-Pays Begin
Equipment Pickup 
Set This Weekend

The Tahoka ISD athletic program 
is gearing up lor the fall season, and 
TISD  Athletic Director Wes Cope 
asks all potential football players to 
pick up their equipment from 1-4 
p.in. on Friday. Aug. 2 or from 8- 11 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 3. Two-a-day 
f(H)tball practice for athletes in grades 
9-12 begins Monday. Aug. 5. with 
practices scheduled from 7:30 a m. 
until noon.

All boys in grades 7 -12 who want 
to participate in Ibotball this season 
should plan on collecting their equip- 
rnenl at a time listed above. If any 
player cannot pickup equipment, he 
should contact Coach Cope at the 
field house. 561-4414.

The first football game of the sea
son will be an away game, with the 
Bulldogs traveling to Sundown on 
Friday. Aug. 30. The first home game 
will be Sept. 5. against Morion.

SLAIN TROOPER REM EM BERED — This photo and plaque hang in 
the foyer of Tahoka High School, in memory of Jerry Don Davis, a mem
ber of the THS Class of 1974 who was killed while on-duty as a DPS 
trooper in 1980. The man convicted of killing Davis, Billy Wayne 
Alexander, Jr., was sentenced to life in prison, but his case is coming up 
for parole consideration a'nd Davis’ mother is seeking letters to the pa
role board to deny his release.

Mother O f Slain Trooper Jerry Don Davis 
Issues Plea To Keep Son's Killer In Prison

It began as a routine traffic slop 
for DPS Trooper Jerry Don Davis, 
but the 26-year-old Tahoka graduate 
would never see his next birthday. 
Twenty-two years ago. the young 
officer who grew up in Tahoka. was 
shot and killed in the line o f duly. The 
man Convicted of murdering Davis 
and sentenced to life imprisonment 
IS now being considered for parole. 
Davis’ mother. Joyce Davis of Lub
bock. IS  seeking letters to the parole 
brrard to deny the release i>l Billy 
Wayne Alexander Jr. (See Letter to 
the Editor at the end ol this story).

Jerry Don Davis graduated from 
Tahoka High School in 1974 and be
came a police officer for Texas Tech. 
During his lime in Tahoka. he vutrkcd 
as a dispatcher at the Tahoka Police 
Department, and his mother recalls 
that " i f  we needed to know where he 
was at. we called the PI) at Tahoka. 
because that's where he would he. 
hanging around those he admired." 
she said.

He worked as a police officer in 
Tulia. Abernathy and Slaton before 
he completed the two years o f col
lege he needed to join the Department 
o f Public Safety in 1979 His career 
ended tragically on Oct. 5. 1980, 
when Davis pulled over 2 1 -year-old 
Billy Wayne Alexander, of Loren/o. 
in a traffic stop near Slaton. Davis 
discovered the man had stolen a Ford 
Thunderbird, trial testim ony re
vealed, and Alexander pulled a gun 
and fatally shot the DPS trwiper.

Alexander (who, coincidentally, 
also lived in the lahoka area for a 
period o f tim e) was convicted of 
murder and sentenced to life in prison 
during a 16-day trial in Abilene. John 
Montford was the LubbtKk County 
Criminal District Attorney in 1980 
and won the conviction.

In a previous interview, Joyce 
Davis said her husband. J.D. Davis, 
now deceased, never fully recovered

Leisa Buckner Named Principal 
For Wilson School Campuses

from their son’s death. “This was 
som ething that absolu tely  ju st 
grieved him from the time Jerry was 
killed to the time he [her husband] 
died. I don’t dwell on it. but it’s some
thing you just don’t lay to rest, I 
guess," she said.

In an article in the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal two years ago. when 
Alexander first came up for parole 
after serving 20 years of his sentence. 
Mrs. Davis said, “If nothing else, just 
let it be known that in Lubbock. 
Texas, you don’t kill a peace officer 
o f any kind without having to pay the 
price. You did the crime, you do the 
time.v. He took a life, and I was sat
isfied with life in prison, but 20 years 
is not life.”

At that time, his parole was de
nied. Now. two years later, his case 
comes up for parole review again. 
Mrs. Davis sent the following letter 
this week to The Lynn County News.

Letter to the Editor:

Last week 1 received a letter from 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles in
form ing me that B illy  Wayne 
Alexander. Jr. the murderer of my 
son. is being considered for parole. 
Alexander shot and killed my son. 
Trooper Jerry Don Davis, on Octo
ber 5. 1980. Jerry was in pursuit of 
Alexander for speeding over UK) 
mph. stolen vehicle, and drugs on 
board. I am asking you to please write 
the Board asking them to deny this 
parole.

Please contact them at the follow
ing address:

Board of Pardons and Parole 
P.O. Box 1.3401 
Austin. Tx 78 7 1 1-.3401

P lease refer to: B illy  Wayne 
Alexander, Jr. TDC# 00315957

Thank you.
Sincerely, 

Joyce Davis

Mrs. Leisa Buckner w ill take over 
Principal duties at Wilson Indepen
dent School District for the 2(K)2-()3 
school year, trustees voted unani
mously in a special called meeting 
Friday evening. She fills the position 
vaeated by Tw ilia Rex. who was prin
cipal for four years at Wilst>n ISD.

The board approved a one-year 
contract with an annual salary ol 
$50,5(K), according to Superintendent 
Mike Jones. She will be administra
tor over grades pre-K through 12.

Mrs. Buckner was principal at 
Buckholts ISD. where she was the 
lone administrator of a pre-kinclergar- 
ten through twelfth grade campus, 
very similar to Wilson ISD. She is a 
Slaton High SchtHil graduate, and has 
18 years teaching experience. She 
began her teaching career w orking 12 
years for LubhiKk ISD. and taught 
and coached four years at Southland

ISD before moving with her lamily 
to Buckholts ISD.

Present at the meeting were five 
of seven trustees, including Clyde 
W ilke. R osie Taylor. John 
Henderson, Lonnie Donald and Den
nis Bednarz. Trustees Doug Bolyard 
and Mike Taylor were absent.

mrsumirJ 
Date 

July 24 
July 25 
July 26 
July 27 
July 28
July 29 82 74 .18"
July 30
Total Precip. in July: 1.59"
Total Precip. to date: 8.89"

High Low
95 69
99 70
100 71
98 74
98 74
82 74
89 67

Tahoka ISD Has 23 New Staff 
Members For Upcoming Year

Of the 77 members of the administrative/professional teaching 
staff at Tahoka Independent School District, 23 are new to the 
district for the 2002-03 school year. All staff members report to 
the district Aug. 14-20, with students beginning class Aug. 21. 
Following is a complete list of NEW  staff members this year.*

Administrative
Cliff Gardner -  High School Principal

Tahoka Middle/High School
W es Cope -  Athletic Director 
Teacher/Coaches:
Kevin Shepard -Head Boys Basketball Coach/7th Grade History 
Jacky Dumas -  High School English ll/Health/Latin/Coach 
Lane Hyde -  High School U.S. HistoryAA/orld History/Coach 
Tony Marsh -  High School World GeographyA/Vorld History/Coach 
Todd Sessum s -  8th Grade Social Studies/Coach 
Monica Stewart -  High School Physical Science/AP Biology/Coach 
High School Teachers:
Kristi Cope -  Biology/Assistant Counselor 
Karina Aul -  English I and English III 
Matthew Hudspeth -  Chemistry/Physics 
Rob Street - Math
Ronny Powell -  Theatre Arts/Speech 
Kenneth Ross -  Computers/BCIS 
Middle School Teachers:
Jennifer Andress -  8th Grade Math 
Shirley Holloway -  8th Grade Language Arts

Tahoka Elementary School
Kathye Gardner -  Pre-Kindergarten 
Tiffanie Garvin -  2nd Grade 
Lorri Jackson -  4th Grade 
Cassie Martin -  5th Grade 
Laura Flores -  5th Grade 
Jennifer Marshall -  6th Grade 
Paige Rivas -  Special Education

*  This list does not include aides or other at-will employees which may have 
been hired by the district.
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Lynn County Pioneers 
Receive Matching Grant

The Wes-Tex Resource C\)iiserva- 
tion and Development (RC&D) Area. 
Inc. has announced that the. I.vnn

Thf • Cm.Thf̂ Smjli 
VVi(*w 

t Hcjfl
] News from the
Tahoka Care Center

SCOTT (;K E (;0 R Y  m a r s h  and KIMBERLY ANN Ct)MPTON

Engagem ent Announced
dates and Teresa Compton ol Sejjuin announce the engagement and ap

proaching marriage ol ilieir daugliler. Kimberly Ann. to Scott (iregory Marsh, 
sonol Cireg and Betsy Marsh of Austin.

The couple jilan to marry December 2S, 2002 at St. James Catholic Church 
in Seguin.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter ol James W. .ind Dee Pierce and the 
late Ruth .Ann Pierce ol Welch. f)kla.. and Allen Compton and the late Betty 
Com|iton ol Welch. Okla.

The prospective groom is the grandson ol'Cjeorge and Marilyn Busch ol 
dibsonhurg. Ohio.

Kiniberly is a lOW graduate.ok Wilson High SchiH)l and will he li De
cember 2002 graduate ol Texas AAM l.'niversity. Scott is a I09S griiduate ol 
St. Michael's Academy in Austin, and will also be a December 2(K)2 gradu
ate ok Texas A&M University.

by Connie Riojas
This Thursday. Aug. I. will he the 

Center's Bake Sale. Proceeds will go 
kor residents' Christmas gilts. On 
I riday. a Bake Sale will be held at 
Thriktway Irom 0 a.m. to .J p in.

Priilay. Aug. 2. United Blood Ser
vices w ill be at the Center lor a Bhnrd 
Drive, to he held in the cakeleria krom 
l-.‘s p.m. Save a like and donate blood.

Residents en joyeil a giHul game ok 
basketball during the week with 
Christene Brent taking the lead with 
a total ok 26 points. 1..C. Burleson IS 
points. MyrI Mathis 16 points. Belle 
Nesbitt I 2 prrints. anil Avis Henry 10 
points.

Carl Shulls continues to lead ex
ercises every morning.

Anyone interested in making do
nations or volunteering a lew hours 
a week, call me at OOS-.SOIS.

Coujny Pioneers has been awarded a 
matching grant ok S.‘i(K) through the 
20 0 2  M atching Cirani Program . 
These grant kunds will complement 
the local ekkorts to purchase a copy 
machine lor the local senior cili/.ens 
center:

Wes-Tex RCAD  board member 
Barry Pittman saiil. "We received 24 
.ipplicalions kor worthy community 
inojecls in 12 counties. Our Grant 
I'.ialualion Committee reviewed and 
rated each proposal based on com- 
miiniiy need, expected benelits and 
local commiimeni. Our goal was to 
m.ike these kunds available to the 
communities and organi/alions in our 
16-counly area kor local projects."

The RCALDinogram isaulhori/ed 
by USD.A and administered by the 
Natural Resources Conservation Ser
vice (N R C S). The individual RC&D 
councils direct the program to the 
needs ol the local communities.

lo r  more inkormation about the 
RC&D program, contact the local 
USDA-NRCS okkice or visit the Wes- 
Tex R C & D  web site at 
w w w.weslexrcd.ore.

MR.S. MATTHEW RYAN HUDSPETH 
nee AMY .lEANNE McCORD

( Z e M f j L H e  s H c c U c n

U & M S
Starting at under $5 — perfect 
for secret pals, birthdays, special occasions and 

more! Sec our Ganz collection!

MAX FACTOR

Also — come sec all the vibrant new 
colors in our new 

MAX FACTOR products!

Rtmtmhtr, ftur pmeripthH ttrd pint n^uint jtM h  p$p M# ttmt c$-p»f  ̂
i f  i iL  p h itm titt... it, tfhtii ehasiiip f a r  phtrmultf, mtkt f a r  thtitt 

k it i i  a  a r  hitnilf, knaili4publt i f if f  tn i htmfa/ii um aitnetl

I nmily-owfifd since 1923

T A N O K A  D R U G  •  5 6 1 - 4 0 4 t  •  1 6 1 0  H a tn  •  la h o k a

McCord-Hudspeth Vows Exchanged

IN FOR TW O! -  Christene Brent tosses in the ball for two of her 26 
points she .scored in a little friendly competition at the Tahoka Care 
Center. Several residents participated ip the game, w liich Ms. Brent won.

Amy Jeanne McCord and Matthew 
Ryan Hudspeth exchanged wedding 
Vows at 7 p.m. July 27 2(K)2 at First 
United .Methodist Church ok 
Richardson, with Dr. Terry Parsons 
okllciating.

Parents ok the bride are Jim and 
Nancy McCord ok Dallas, and her 
grandparents are H.B. and Jeanne 
McCord ok'lahoka and Jim and Carol 
Leveren/ ok Dallas. Parents ok the 
groom are M ichael and Susan 
I ludspeth ok Ric! ardson. and grandpar
ents are C.L. and Mary Ciril'I'in ok Hot 
Springs, Ark., and Sue Fit/gerald ol 
Tatum.

Christy McCord served as Maid ok 
Honor, and bridesmaids were Allison 
Peavy. Marissa McCord and Meghan 
McCord. -Neva Lynne Henderson was 
Bower girl.

Doug Robertson was Best Man. 
w ith .Aaron Hudspeth. John Fit/gerald 
and Wesley Cunningham serving as 
groomsmen. John Russell Henderson 
was nng bearer, and ushers were Mat
thew McCord. Brandon McCqrd ai\d 
Zachary Lindsey.  ̂ .

Candle lighters weie Wesley 
McCord and lanner .Meiulei.

I'ollowing the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at I'he Castle at Canyon 
Creek in Richardson. The house party 
included Kristin Reasoncr. limily 
Lewis. .Shelby McPherson and 
Michelle Cunnineham.

.Alter a honeymoi>n trip 10 Jamaic.i. 
the couple will make ihcii home l.iib 
hock

The bride is a IWS graduate okJ J 
Pearce High SchiMil and is atieiuling 
Texas lech University, khe groom is a 
UJ'J.S graduate ol J.J. Pearce High 
.School, a graduate ok Stephen F. Aus
tin University, and a graduate ok khe 
School ok Rural Public 1 lealth at Texas 
A&.M University. He is  a teacher lor 
Tahoka ISD and an athletic trainer lot 
Covenant Health Svsieni

TUliofefl B.r LIcIo0S 

d\D\ F l 0 h t! WkiAl

; ; .

Effective August V'
First National Bank’s
NEW PHONE NIMBER

First National Bank has always 
encouraged everyone to support 

local businesses. We are proud to 
switch our local phone service to the 

folks we already know at Poka Lambro, 
and we are happy to support a, local 

business which has long provided 
high-quality service to this area.

|Cn First National Bank
of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

THS Band To Begin Rehearsals
Monday, August .S, the Tahoka High SchiM)l ,3-D Band will start prepar

ing kor the coming school year, seeking to "expand its horizons and set new 
standards ok excellence."

Director Carroll Rhinles said this refers to becoming only the third Tahoka

"Meet The Bulldogs" is planned 
kor Thursday. Aug. 22 at 7 p.m. at the 
k(M)tball stadium, lor all alhletes in 
kali sports to be introduced to the 
public.

hand in the school's history to earn a large sweepstakes: I ’s in marching.
concert, and sightreading.

"Building upon the lour year tradition of I’s in concert and three con
secutive years ok small sweepstakes, I’s in concert and sightreading, the 
Tahoka .3-D Band has an excellent opportunity to step into the history bixvks 
again,■' stated Rh ^les.

I'hi rehearsal schedule is as follows:
Monday, August 5
I :(K) -  6 :(M) p.m. Instrument check out
6 :3 0 -  Sil.S p.m. Rehearse inside (Those freshmen needing to go to 

orientation with Mrs. McCord at 7 :30 may do so and 
then come hack when you are through.)
Marching practice for freshmen & first time marchers

Rehearse inside
Marching practice lor freshmen & first time marchers

H:I.S-9:(M)p.m. 
lucsday, August 6 
6 :3 0 -  X: 1.5 p.m.
X:I.S-9:(M )p.m .
Wednesday, August 7
.̂ :0 0 -  6 :30  p.m. Rehearse inside
I hursday, August K
6 :3 0 -  8: 1.S p.m. Rehearse inside
X: I .“v -  0 :(M) p.m Marching practice kor freshmen & First lime marchers
Monday, August 12
5 :0 0 -  5:4.5 p.m. Rehearse inside
5:45 -  6 :30  p.m. Marching practice lor everyone
Tuesday, August 13

6:.30 -  X: 15 p.m. Rehearse inside
X: 15 -  9:(K) p.m. Marching practice kor everyone
Wednesday, August 14
5 ;(K )-5:45 p.m. Rehearse inside ^
5:45 -  6 :30  p.m. Marching practice for everyone
Thursday, Augu.st 15
6:30 -  X: 15 p.m. Rehearse inside
X: 15 -  9:(K) p.m. Marching practice for everyone
Monday, August 19
7 :(K )9 :(K ) p.m. Regular Monday Night

,  Marching Practice -  Learn first drill

Isn’ t it time to do
som ething nice 

IbrvoiirseH?Whether you are interested in losing inches or tightening up loose skin, endermology treatments are the .solution! Tliis procedure is FDA approved for cellulite reduction and inch loss.
Feel free to call Julie Uptaiu 

to answer am/ questions 
or to make an appointment.

92)$-1701
(N o tv  n ew  pho n e  n n n i/v r . ’ .. 

l u l l  Mime liK i i t io n  in  Tnhokn.)

My interest is in the future  
because I am going to spend the 
rest of my life there.

—Charles Kettering

T h e  Lt d h  G e v i i t j  N e w i
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
3232CX)) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888; FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

1900 Main St. 
TahokaCT

Quarter Lb.

HAMBURGER

'*& Drive-In
S61-1777
S 6 M 7 7 1

FREE ICE  CREAM WITH MEAL 

$^25 NEW Special!
Chidien Taco Salad *4.95

FREE PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES OF 30-40 PEOPLE
D a ily  M enu Specials! • B reakfast Specials 6-11 A.M.

1 0 "  B R E A K F A S T  .  .  3 -  *  .
B U R R I T O S ..................................... 2 lte m s ^ 1 "  4ltems®1®®

2 Pancakes. 2 Eggs. Hashbrowns, Choice of Meal c««oa:
B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L  -

Famous Homemade 0 0
B I S C U I T  &  G R A V Y  (Choice ol Meal)...............................  1
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O BITU A RIES

MR. AND MRS. MIKE HERNANDEZ JR . 
nee ROSEMARY A. RAMIREZ

Ramirez, Hernandez Married July 13
Rosemary A. Ramirez of Lubbock 

ami Mike Hernandez Jr. of New Home 
were married in a double-ring cer
emony at 2 p.m. Saturday, July 13 at 
St. Joseph s Catholic Church in Lub
bock. father Michael O’Dwyer offici
ated I he ceremony.

Parents of the bride arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Ramirez o f Lubbock, and the 
groom s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hernandez Sr. of New Home.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a white wedding gown featuring 
long bell sleeves made of chiffon with 
a corseted satin bodice with beaded 
trim and scotip style neckline, chiffon 
skirt, and chapel length train. Her veil 
was a cathedral length with a blusher, 
and headpiece featuring a crown of 
pearls with an arrangement of white 
silk llowers at the back. The veil had 
scalloped edges trimmed with looped 
embroidery and rhinestones.

She carried a bouquet of approxi
mately three dozen large red and white 
roses, medium white roses and white 
spray roses, as well as cascading calla 
lilies tied with white ribbon.

OSFA

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block S. o f 2 n . next to the school) 628-6573 

Sunday School 9’.30: Worship 10:45 
Jason Cackle, Pastor

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

The altar of the church was adorned 
with vases of white flowers, including 
carnations, roses, gladiolas, magnolias, 
babies breath and nosegays, and ac
cented with English Ivy. Swags of silk 
decorated the aisle.

Serving her sister as Matron of 
Honor was Teresa R. Maisonet of Lub
bock. Best Man was Jesse DeLeon of 
San Marcos, cousin of the groom.

Ushers were David Maisonet of 
Lubbock and Jonathan Hernandez of 
New Home. Elia Paniagua of Lubbock 
was flower girl. She wore a white satin 
dress with embroidered bodice and 
sleeves and a chiffon skirt. Ring bearer 
was Matthew Gideon of Lubbock.

Church music was provided by Los 
Musicos de Our Lady of Grace Church 
from Lubbock. Guests were registered 
by M aria Hernandez and Joshua 
Hernandez, of New Hortie.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony at the South Plains Fair
grounds in Lubbock in the Commer
cial Exhibits Building One. The bride’s 
cake was a four-layer stacked white 
cake with white buttercream frosting, 
with red silk rosebuds decorating the 
third layer. Serving at the bride’s table 
were Teresa Maisonet, Gloria Sanchez, 
Sissy Hinojos and Dora Hernandez.

An enchilada dinner was served 
while Mariachi Amistad of Lubbock 
serenaded the bride and groom and 
wedding guests. Following the dinner 
a dance was held with music provided 
by Conjunto Mi Guisto from Snyder.

After a honeymoon in Mexico City 
and San Juan DeLos Lagos, Mexico, 
the couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

The groom graduated from New 
Home High School and is employed at 
American Therapy in Lubbock. The 
bride graduated frqm Lubbock High 
School.

Thanks!
The Little League Girts Fast Pitch AlhStar Softball Team 

. appreciates this community!

M t to nght.
Sarah Zuniga, o , Sodd' front row: Bailey Hall, Manssa

m  placed FIRST in District II and THIRD a t Sectionals 
and couldn't have done it without the 

wonderful support o f  th e community... THANK TOU!

Special thanks to[: 
T on iii 
Kathy Druesedow 
BamBam Tomlinson

Edward Gomez 
NaNa / Paula

Adan Salazar
R osary  for Adan "A d am " 

Moreno Salazar, 68, of Lubbock were 
held at 7 p.m. Sunday, July 28 at 
Guajardo Funeral Chapels in Lub
bock. Services were held at 11 a.m. 
Monday. July 29 at Our Lady of 
Grace with the Rev. David Cruz ol- 
ficiating.

Burial was in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park.

.He died Friday. July 26. 2(X)2.
He was born July 20, 19.34, m 

Sinton. His family moved to l.amesa, 
where they worked in agriculture. He 
married Andrea Acosta on Aug. 24, 
1954, in Tahoka. They moved to 
O ’ Donnell, where he was a farm 
worker.

He also worked as an indepen
dent truck driver m Michigan.

After retiring, he owned and op
erated  the D airy M arl e .'fe  in 
O ’Donnell. In 1979, he sold the busi
ness and became a general contrac
tor.

He was a member of St. Pius X 
Catholic Church in O ’Donnell. He 
was a Guadalupano and an usher

Su rvivors include two sons. 
Adam Jr. of Lubbock and Israel of 
Frisco; three daughters, Mary Ann 
and Martha Salazar, both of Lubbock, 
and Patty Salazar-Stroud o f Frisco: 
seven sisters, Eva Chavarria, Gloria 
Vera and Aurora Y barra , all o f 
Lam esa, Ernestina Hernandez of 
Williams, Calif., Diamantina .Munoz 
o f Snyder, Elsa CtKtper of LtKkney 
and Senaida Quintana of Plainview; 
and 11 grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice o f LubbiK'k, 1102 Slide 
Road, Lubbock, T X  7 9 4 16.

Bobby Tomlinson
S e rv ice s  for Bobby Eugene 

Tomlinson, 63, o f Kilgore were held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, July 3 1 at Rader 
Funeral Home o f Kilgore.

He died Saturday, July 27, 2(K)2.
He was born April 9, 1939, in 

Durant, Okla. He was a resident of 
Kilgore since 1980 and worked for 
Steelman Industries.

Survivors include two sons, Rob
ert o f Austin and Russell of Wylie; a 
brother, Wayne o f  Lubbock; and 
three sisters. Wanda Glenn o f Tahoka. 
Shirley Jenkins o f Odessa and Carol 
Henry o f Midland.

Myrtle Hays
Services for Myrtle Marie Hays, 

88, o f Brownfield were held at 10;30 
a.m. Thursday, July 25, at Immanuel 
Baptist Church with Rev. Jerry Payne 
officiating and Rev. Jack Matlock 
assisting.

Burial was in Woodland Park 
Cemetery in Mineral Wells at 10:30 
a.m. Friday, July 26.

She died Tuesday, July 23. 2(K)2 
in Brownfield.

She was born June 26. 1914 in 
Neches. She married R. H. "B o b ” 
Goldston on Nov. 9 ,1929  in Fredrick, 
Okla. He died Jan. 25. 1957. She 
married Bill Hays on May 23. 1962 
in Brow nfield. He died Aug 25. 
1993.

She moved to Brownfield liitm 
Sudan in 1949 and then to Mineral 
W ells in 1987. She returned to 
Brownfield in 1997. She was an LVN 
and worked as a home health e.ire 
nurse. She was a Sunday school 
teacher, a member o f Immanuel B,ip- 
tist Church, and had a GtHKiness Club 
for children in her home.

She was preceded in death by two 
children , a daughter. Ilia M ane 
Goldston, and a son. Carol Dick 
Goldston.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Lorene B lair o f O ’ Donnell. 
Joyce Summers o f Tahoka, and Judy 
Lewis o f Burleson; four sons. Gerald 
G old ston  o f  B ro w n fie ld . Leon 
G old ston  o f  D ublin . Don.dd 
Goldston of I rt Worth, and Robert 
Goldston of Abilene; a brother. Bud 
Kincannon of Wylie; a sister, Nora 
Mack o f Weatherford; 36 grandchil
dren; 75 great-grandchildren; and 10 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hospice o f Lubbock.

iU riocat

Floyd “Skinnie” Barnes
Services for Richmond Floyd 

"Skinnie” Barnes, 8 1, of Pueblo, CO, 
were held at 10 a.m. July 20 at the 
Imperial F'uneral Home Chapel in 
Pueblo with the Rev. Wayne Ward, 
retired military chaplain officiating. 
Burial was in the Imperial Memorial 
Ciardcns Cemetery tvith lull military 
honors including the honor guard, a 
2 I-gun salute, and the playing of 
"Taps.”

Barnes died July 16, 2002, in his 
home.

He was born Aug. 20, 1920 in 
Sulligent, Ala., then moved to Texas 
He was primarily raised by an unde 
and aunt, Oliver and Willie (Jwens. 
He attended schools in Brownwood, 
Berry Flat and Draw, where he was a 
member ol the track and football 
teams. He married Oleta Wyche of 
Harmony in Harlingen in February 
1944.

Barnes served 28 years in the 
United States Air F'orce. during 
World War 11. Korea, and Vietnam. 
He achieved the rank of Master Ser- . 
geant and was stationed at many 
places including Germany. Thailand. 
Alaska, New York, and CJeorgia. Af
ter leaving the service, he moved his 
family to Buckeye. Ariz... where he 
worked ten years for the school dis
trict. He then retired to Pueblo.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother. BOyd Baines, and a sister. 
Allean Guin.

P iillbearers included Ricky 
Barnes and Bobby Mack Furlow.

Survivors iiulude his w ife; a son. 
Randcl Floyd of Colorado Springs. 
CO; four daughters. Suzanne Payton 
of Georgia. Retha CJabrielson and 
Shannon Myers, both of Oregon, and 
Dawn Barnes ol Arizona; live broth
ers, Sam. Wiley. James, Eugene and 
Jesse, all o f Alabama; five sisters. 
Louwell Cagle. Ruth Tittle, Betty Jo 
Willett. Joyce Rose, and Judy Gulley, 
all of Alabama; eleven grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchildren.

Erlinda Gutierrez
Services for ErlindaC. Cjutierrcz, 

61, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Ju ly  26. at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the Rev. 
Ruben Perez officiating. Burial was 
in Tahoka Cemetry

She died Tuesday. July 23, 2002.
She was born July 2. 1941, in 

P oteet. She married Jo se  M. 
G utierrez on Jan . 31 , 1959, in 
Tahoka. She was employed by Lub- 
bock-Cooper Independent School 
District for five years. She attended 
school in Tahokii to be a nurse’s aide.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Lee Roy of Lubbock; six daugh
ters, Edna Mendoza of Dallas and 
Gloria Valdez, Sarah Garcia, Norma 
Alvarez, Mary Gutierrez and Jackie 
Rodriguez, all ol Lubbock; a sister; 
two brothers; 19 grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Tax Assessor Office 
Move Considered

Lynn County Commissioners met 
in special session Monday, July 29 
at 9 a.m. in the county courthouse, to 
work on the budget and discuss the 
employee handbook update. Discqs- 
sion was also held on what to do with 
the old ja il building located just 
southeast o f the courthouse, with 
Lynn County Tax Assessor/Collector 
Sherry Pearce requesting permission 
to l(K)k at costs o f moving her office 
from the courthouse to the old jail 
building.

"More office space is needed here 
in the courthouse. The tax office is 
not attached to any i t the other of
fices here in the courthouse and it 
would be easiest for us to move. And, 
we believe this office would be more

accessible to the public if moved to 
the former jail building,” Ms. Pearce 
told The News. “At this point, though, 
we are just looking at the costs in
volved in moving the office - this is 
not a sure thing.” she added.

Also, commissioners are consid
ering moving the sallyport which is 
attached to the old jail to other county 
property.

Com m issioner J.T . M iller pre
sided at the meeting during the ab
sence o f Lynn County Judge J.F. 
Brandon, with the other commission
ers all present, including Don 
M orton, Don B la ir  and M ike 
Braddock. The meeting was recessed 
until Thursday, when commissioners 
arc expected to meet with county of
ficials to continue budget discus
sions.

A Tribute to Myrtle Goldston-Hays
.\ly Grandmother was a remarkable 

woman. She was larger than life to me -  
mv real life hero. She passed away on 
July 23, 2002 at the age of 88 after a pro
longed battle with cancer. She had a 
"w ill" to live that was stronger than her 
frail bixJy. Everyone who witnessed her 
last days m an eled at her perseverance 
and how she held onto life with so much 
tenacity. That strong "w ill" served her 
well over her long life though. Because, 
you see. Myrtle was no stranger to hard
ship and adversities.

.Myrtle Marie Kincannon-Goldston- 
Hays, (Grandma) was born on June 26, 
1014 in Chalk, Texas. She had four sib
lings. Her father died when her mother 
was expecting their fifth child. Myrtle, 
was their third child. When their house 
burned to the ground, her mother got out 
with only the children and her sewing 
machine, which she used to make their 
livelihix'd. But she kept the family to
gether. Keeping the family together was 
a path that Myrtle followed all the days 
of her life

Myrtle married Bob Goldston in 1920 
when she was 15 and at age 17 gave birth 
to mv father, Leon. Eight more children 
followed over the next few years. Their 
sc'cond child, lla Marie died in infancy. 
Then there was Don, Gerald and Carrol 
Dick (now deceased). Next came Joyce, 
Judy, Robert and Loren.

I've heard stories of how she worked 
beside Grandpa and their children in the 
fields but on Saturday, she came home 
at noon to cook and clean. Mv dad savs 
you could eat off the fkxrr it was so-o-o 
clean and she would have four or fi.'e 
home cooked pies ready for suppc'r. 
Grandpa G oldston died when their 
youngest daughter was only about 9 
years old.

She used to teach child evangelism 
and I remember first hearing about Jesus 
from her as she taught weekly bible clubs 
at her house. She was a wonderful sto
ry teller and teacher and she used to have 
40 or 50 kids there on a regular basis. 1 
still recall the words of the invitation she 
would sing,

"Com e into my heart. Lord Jesu< 
Come in today.

Come in to stay. Come into my heart. 
Lord Jesus."

During those years, Mvrtle managed 
the White Rock Courts in Brownfield, 
Texas and put herself through nursing 
scluxil. For the next 7 vears, she worked 
and supported her children as a single 
mother. Then she met a wonderful man 
named Bill Havs when she was doing 
private dulv nursing care tor his aging 
mother. The\ were married in 1966. He 
passed awav in 1990.

1 remember when they mox ed to the 
countrv tci his farm in O'Donnell, Texas. 
My childhixxl memories are full of holi- 
davs at their house with lots of loud

laughing voices, squealing babies, and 
lots and lots of good old down home 
ccKiking. That man had the patience ot 
Job for sure and we all lov ed him v ery 
much because he welcomed all 8 ot her 
surviving children and .30+ grandchil
dren into their home — sometimes all at 
the same time!

In addition to all her chores on the 
farm, she took a job with the countv 
health nurse checking on homebound 
patients weekly. She was always, al wa vs, 
always busy it set*med like to me. There 
wasn't a lazy bone in that woman's body.

There are so many things I remem
ber about her. She loved gardening and 
working in her roses. She loved the an
nual family reunions and singing around 
the campfire. She used to sing songs to 
us that she had known since childhixid 
abut cowboys and horses. She liked to 
travel and brought us home movies she 
had made in the Redwvxxi forest and the 
swamps in Florida. She was a real go- 
getter when It came to Sr. Citizens ac
tivities. She did the aerobics and b<nv led 
and heaven help you, it you weren't on 
her side in a 42 dominos game.

Although I have many fond memo
ries of her, the single descriptive charac
teristic that comes to me vv hen I think of 
her is "strong and brave," As an adult, 
someone once called me a "southern , 
belle" but 1 was offended and said 1 
w ould rather be called a "p io n eer ; 
woman" like my grandmother. That's 
the way I always saw her -  "strong and 
brave."

I went to see her about three weeks 
before she died and 1 shared with her 
what an inspiration she had been to me 
and how I tried to mixiel after her and 
face the adversities in my life as bravely 
as she had. She smiled very slightly and ' 
looked at me and said, "Sometimes, 1 
was just pretending to be brave." In her 
eyes she was nothing special but to me 
and everyone else who loved her so 
much, she was an exceptional woman. 
Her faith in God never wavered during 
her illness, as she believed He would 
heal her. In Heaven today, she has been 
healeiJ and lives in a KxJy that will live 
fores er without pain or suffering.

The tears I've shed tixjay are not for 
her but for mvself. 1 will miss her ver\’ 
much but I rejoice when 1 think about 
the day when she will be first in line to 
see me when I enter into heaven some
day. I'm a grandmother myself nowa
days and the heritage she left me about 
how important it is to be a gcxsd Chris
tian role model to them is m v goal in life 
these days. I know for a fact that she 
shared the love of Jesus Christ with ev
ery one ot her children and grandchil
dren. What an incredible legacy! What 
an incredible woman!

Debra Wilson 
Forti’ille, InJiana

St. Jude’s Annual Jamaica
W E  A PPR EC IA TE ALL W H O  H ELPED !

TH A N K S  to the fo llow ing  fo r their donations:
Chad Swinford 
JoAnn Graves 
Bill Sciioemann 
■Ma‘ Hill 
St. Jude Bingo 
Mr. & Mrs Richard Lopez 
Mr & Mrs. Juan Luna 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Saidana 
Mr & Mrs Gilbert Arellano 
Mr. & Mrs. Domingo Morin 
Mr. & Mrs Paul Garcia 

and family
Mr. & Mrs Dan Garcia 

(Lupe)
Mr & Mrs. Elpidio 

Solorzano (Lupe) 
Maria Ramon, Mary Helen 

Sandobal and family 
Terri Ceniseros, Jennifer 

Ceniseros
Rosemarie Rodriguez 
Pete & Angie Gutierrez

Pete Jr. & Oscar Gutierrez families
Mary Lopez
Felix & Pat Calvillo
Joe Angel Valdez
Melissa Munoz
Eva DeLeon
Josie Rangel
Virginia Herrera
Deacon Frank & Elvira Aguilar
Josie Duran
Sally Escobedo
Mercy & Mary Tejeda
Julia Charo
Carmen Chapa
Armando & Helen del Toro
Cheryl Krey
Tawana Norris
Steve Contreras & Eva Morin
Mary Contreras
Linda Alvarez & Johnny Alvarez 
Shorty & Christine Rangel 
Lola & Porfirio Garcia

A special thanks to all the children who helped pick up trash. You are a ll a blessing!

RAFFLE TICKET WINNERS:---------------------
1st Prize: $1,000 in cash - Bill Schoemann
2nd Prize: 19' TV - Certo Dominguez
3rd Prize: 21" Bicycle - Ramon Elias Rivera
4th Prize: Tail-Gate 8BQ Grill - Christian Ramirez Torango
5th Prize: $100 Thriftway Gift Certificate - Pedro Gutierrez
6th Prize: $1(X) Cash - Cheryl Krey

Please forgive us if  we have accidentslly omUled your name from our lis t

Paul Bernal
Kenny Scott & LaToya Scott 
Joey Barrientez 
Odelia Sastre & Joshua Sastre 
Bella Alvarado
Reina Charo, Victor St.. & Gilbert 
Marcelo, Johnny, Jessie Resendez 

& family
Olga Sastre & Ashley Munoz
Annabelle & Mary Lou Saldana
Sandy Autry
Tahoka Cafeteria
TxDOT
St, Jude CYO
Victor Charo
Paul & Gloria Murillo
Joe Torres / Larry Moreno
Virginia Herrera
Sally Escobedo
Connie Hallmark
Las Guadalupanas
Genaro Carrasco
Teresa Balderas
Manuel Garcia
Ruben Nambo
Robert & Cheryl Estrada
Ronnie Casarez
Thriftway
Allsup's
Lyntegar
City of Tahoka
Higginbotham-Bartlett
Margie Nino
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n o r  NN’O K K  -  lahoka Nolimli-er I-inf'ii’ lilrrs Shi Dolson and Kill Sihnvni.inii « i i r  amimy tliiM' nremt'ii 
parlicipatin}; in (he Icvas I in- rrainin(> Si liool at lAxas A\ \I I iii\i rvit\ last v>n k. I he iwo joiiinl luiiulri'ds 
o f firclluliters from lexas in thr wi‘t‘k-lon>; inIcnsiM' trainin(> session ,|ul\ 2l-2<>. Ihii'nii is in (he front of the 
second ^roiip from left, and Schoeniann is in the front position of the seemid uit>;i|> Iroin i iuht. Schoemaiin 
said the heat vsas prells intense in this parlieiilar trainiii); exercise.

T U e  ' W ' i l S O l l

by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • cam p  a m a n d a "h o tm a ii .c u m

In a v o o p e i .It i V c c l l u i l .  tlie vvDiknig lu id  ID keep ilieii v.ii'ii m
chtirches ol W iK un u ill be li.iv ing .in siieli giiD.l eDiidilnin \ll ilieii e lt i 'i is

" L ik I o f  Sum m er Gos|vl .l.im boiee ll.ive p.iid d II I he l.ivsti iiiDks Willi

and p ienie. S .iliiiilay . .August 24ili d erliil'
6 :0 0  p.m at tlie W iK on Ciiv I ’.nk 
We are inviim g .invone vvlio vvonkl M llstiillU  BilD stlTS
lik e  Id jie r lo rm  to en n i.ie i N.mev M d ik I.iv . A iig. .'s ('V ou p III.

V V alkerat62S  O .'S l. M ine del.liK  in -V Iid d I 1 ihiai V
lollovv. Snm m ei is vinTding dow n .nu

Ml .And .Mrs. O seai I d II iv le
selii idI is ge.ii ing up sd il'> lim e dik  i 
.igam  I'll die M ust.m g Bi is ie is  '<

e e iv e  the "M o st B e.tiililiil ^'ard Idi b e g iii m .il ing pl.in^ Idi Oie new
A ugust". 1 Dlien sec t )seai .iiul Wiim.i '‘n.'IUHti vC.C v\ u VV lU h.lVi 1 Ulli

•|MII

/ would  like to tlutnk the (olUni/intf projilr 
for their ( je n n o su v a m i supjtort in heljnm] nie 
participate in the IfC I \attonal lournawent:

Inkf Digtjs Inin luul Ian I’aor
liiiv \flstjHr: Inin ninl In \iwr Prl iiiiii
Denim and I imfa lUllmainn Keiili ami 'thru i I’au hal

And e\eryone who heliu'd In Inn i»(? ihe Km/n Kmnc Dnaijliiwh:
-  ( oil tej;.! 

Riiiinm lU'lu'Is

M iist.io ': li.iin l K e h ea rs .ils
' .11.! ii' ihisMuil 'iii (lur

.Ai. lUr.'-' ii t I 'l .  1 ;i . i i iT  O ne  o l

I ' l i i  HC''. : - i l l !  ;.e,u '.s ill he M r.
i s i l ' . S ' i j '  .u,: nesv h . i i i j ' l i u v io i ' .  He 

is 'e - . .i l\ l  ih .i;i '!v m ;. m W ilsnn ,iiul 
'■ h n n - j '  .1 eiv Ml . i. ‘ .1 .>i I ' l i l iu is i. iv i i i  .m il

e s i i ie i '- . ' i i !  iM il'e  li. i ,.l [■me'-.m i. M r. 

S: ij I I- 1 . ,v .p.-i i.'ii.eil.h .iiK l diree-
lo i V. ih  m.'.ns Nitv.. S e a rs  as

Independent &  As.sisted Living C en ter

| iT l
Conte see our beautiful iieiv facilihj with Studio, Oite-Bcdrooiu uiui Cnu}ilc> rnoms teatnriin; 

lar^e walk-in closets, and kitchens cipiijiped with microwave oirnlroti i\ieratnr units.

PRICING;
Studio (One Large Room) 471 ss]. i t . .....................................$ 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0

One Bedroom 512 sij. it ......................................................................$ 1 ,9 5 0 .0 0

Large One Bedroom (D ou b le  O ccupancy) 5s) 5 si]. It. $ 2 ,8 5 0 .0 0

I ) II 1. c I V l ' f ' l l  fs 
;s‘.|hiu’ I. h {iHi.t ihlc u]'on 
s.f!ist,i îi*i > . I■lulnii'n ol ifh.'
• 111 iU' ’H H \ (• s Hit

Prices include all of the following amenities:

I' .' a.- t' ,< 1 " I- '  ,i..i'| ' lisl
‘ 1 , . ' .ntuilltnl

' rt\ \\Jii>
'■ ■ • .•I'Urui.i I

■: , .1 . hi'iil I

♦  Conveniently located adjacent 'o l.ynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities

♦  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 
resident's own furniture and choice of decor

♦  Utilities included in room prices
^  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
♦  Regularly scheduled social activities
^  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided
♦  Assistance with medication (we will not administer 

medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

♦  Staff help in coordm.iling trips to - I'e 
physicians, stiopping, eti

♦  Resident parking .i\ ail.ihle
♦  I ibrary, beautv simp, and oilier .inienilies
♦  Independent living with salelv and security
♦  Caring and friendlc staff
♦  Homelike, dignitied lie iin; tor\our loved ones
♦  R I S I D lN f S O lU U .M I O N '.:  Telephone and 

Cable I V sere ice, if desired, mav he made 
through individual hilling arrangements with 
those companies, paid d irerih hv residents.

HWY 380
to Brownfwld

T^hoka

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Su sie Sosa, Lvnnw txvd A dm inistrator

t  Iwitcd ivid O perated  by 
Lynn Q m n fy .H osp ita l D istrict

( 111' •;ik>l 1- !e pres'ide 
, III n ^utcni.' .call .1 rii/e, 

henieliki ennnvunen' 
net birec the privacy. 

I'ldrcndence iind dij(inty 
(0 li.y  ii '.’(igiiMif healthy 
lit ■ I .'. ■'/ li.-ulcnt uill be 
.n'liHiied the hi^lic-t level 

■fiCiWiine care."

lac. lU a 'itn i

Two Local 
Firemen Attend 
Training School

Two mc-mhers of the Tahoka Vol
unteer l ire Deparimenl atteniled the 
Texiis hire Training School at Texas 
.ViVM I'niversily. .luly 21-26. Volun
teer Itrel'ighlers .Shi Dotson and Bill 
Schoemamt, hoih ol Tahoka. parlici- 
p.ited in the week-longclassroom and 
field operation exercises at College 
St.iiion.

Holh reeeiseci intensive classrcHtni 
tr.iining in basic lire tactics, rope 
knots and hitches, ladders unci hoses, 
inimpopertitions, salvage o|icrations. 
and ventilation principles, and par- 
lici|valg'd in Held exercises lor garage 
and cottage tires, truck transport 
tires, nozzle practices and hose han
dling .ind the dilTerent types o f sprin
kler s\ stems, lank and dike fires and 
w.iiehouse fires. Various firelighting 
leclinic|ues were implemented in 
siiviuuHis mock situations for the .̂ (K) 
I It emeu attending the session from 
ihroLiehoui the state.

YO U TH  A C H IE V E M E N T  DAY -  These local youth participated in the 
.SPJST  Youth Achievement Day (Y.AD) for D istrict IV on .lune 23 in 
Wall. Tiffany Stark  (hack, right) will represent District IV in the roy
alty competition at state YAD in Temple on August 10. As queen she 
must give a 3-minute speech about SP JST . Her duchess is Ken/ie Angeley. 
Cioing to Temple with 1st place crafts this year will be Tiffany with her 
sewing and constructed item for the 12-14 age group. Reed and Audree 
Williams w ill be taking their pictorial arts for their respective age groups 
o f 9-11 and 6-8 .
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Medicare Data Report May 
Boost Fitness Center Pians
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I’l.uis for building a physical fit
ness center w ilh the latest equipment 
andexiraM. incluilmgan mdentr sw im
ming pool, still are on hold, hut rc- 
cenilv received Medicare informa
tion for l.vnn County Httspilal's fis
cal vear which ended last October 
mav lielp the hospital secure financ
ing for the project.

D.m Powers, hospital administra
tor. told members ol the hoard last 
riuiisdav that the Medicare infonna- 
iion now IS in the hands ol the 
I'ospit.irs iiudittns. and w hen the fi
nal .ludii re|xvrl Uir last year is avail- 
.iNe, il could help the hospital to pro
ceed with the fitness center project, 
cxivclcil to cost about $ I ..3 million.

I’ovv CI S also adv iscd the hoard of 
the status of health insurance lorem- 
p lov ces. current operations at 
l.ymivvood Assisted Living Center, 
and luneil that while there is a cur-

direcior behind him. W'c knvk forward 
to hav ing him be a part o f our Mus- 
i.irig Hand.

He is liHvkmg forward to meet
ing Ihe students and requests that all 
Wilson siudenls mlercsted m hand 
Irom grades S-12 meet tor an infor
mational meeting and instrument 
checkout at the band hall on Mon- 
ilav. August 12 (« 9 :0 0  a.m. Mr. 
Shipp also jilans a full band rehearsal 
on Monday. Aug. 12 (?' I :(M) - .5:(K) 
p.m. Please make plans to come to 
these meetings.

* •; sftsk

Hand Meeting for all students 
'iiterested in hand grades S-12' 
Monday, .‘\ugusi 12 (p 9 :0  a.m 

Ollier rehearsals will he Tuesday- 
I riday. .Aug, 1.̂  -16 as follows'

9- I0:.t0;i,m .: Marching rehearsal 
I I il.111.-noon: Sectional reliears- 

iits w ill be announced
1:00 p.m.: Pull hand rehearsal

Men’s Softball 
Tourney Slated

.Area men ;ire invited lo parlici- 
p.iie in ill! .Adult Men's Softball Tour- 
n.imeni in Tahoka. Aug. 2-4. Entry 
fee is S 12.5 per team (10-12 men per 
le.im). iind S5(M) will be awarded to 
the first place team.

To enter, contact Mall Garcia at 
99S-51.30 by 6 p in. Thursday. Aug.

If enough teams enter, t-shirts w ill 
Iv given for scaind and third place 
prizes.

4-H Horse Show 
Slated August 5

Lynn County 4-H Horse Club 
will hold their year-end Horse Show 
on Monday August 5 at 6 :30  p.m. at 
Ihe 4-H Horse Arena. 4-H members 
will showcase their horsemanship 
skills which they have been working 
on since May. The public is invited 
to come by for supper and show their 
support to 4-H members.

Participants this year include: 
Ashley McNcely. Dcici Willis. R.H. 
W hitten, W acie Barnett, Graham 
Henley. Amanda Whitten, Stormce 
Martin, Grctchcn Henley, Jay Mar
lin. Kati Macha, Emily Macha, Jesse 
Terry, and Coy Mercer.

The 4-H members aPso wish to 
thank all o f the area businesses for 
their support to the Hor.se Club.

rent critical shoifagc o f registered 
nurses nationwide. Lynn County 
Hospital now has all the RN's needed 
and required.

.A plaque w as presented to former 
board memher Peggy Morton for her 
service during two terms on the hos
pital board. Sharon Gandy was 
present to administer the oath of Of
fice to recently re-clecled memher 
.Mike Rivas '

All board members were present, 
incliiiliiig |iresideni Billy Tomlinson. 
Rivas. Joan Knox. John Hawthorne. 
Virginia Grilling. Dalton Wood and 
Jerry Lord.

.Alter the meeting, the board 
v iewed a 15-minute Him priKluced by 
the Tahoka High School National 
Honor Society chapter which was 
called "Shaiiered Dreams" and de
picted the I'Hissible tragedy of teen
age drinking combined with driving.

C LIN T  ROBIN.SON

Robinson Named 
To TALL Class

Senior Citizens
MENU

Aur. 5-9, 2002
M onday: Baked ham. potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, ro lls , purple 
plums, cookies
Tuesday: Tuna & pasta casserole, 
black-eyed peas, cornbread. cherry 
cobbler
W ednesday: Lasagna. Italian veg
etables. tossed salad, garlic bread, 
pudding
Thursday: Turkey pot pie, tossed 
salad, crackers, fruit a v k la il. cake 
F rid ay : B eef stroganoff. noodles, 
broccoli, roll, sirawherry or peach 
shortcake

Clint Robinson ol Luhbvick li;is 
been selected to Class VIII of the 
Texas Agricultural I.ifclime Leader
ship (TA LL), a program n f  Texas 
CcKiperative Extension.

Robinson is president ol the I ,uh- 
bock and Crosby ton credit olficcs of 
First Ag Credit/Fann Credit Serv ices 
and serves the counties of Luhhock. 
Ly hn. Crosby and Garza. He is owner 
o f Robinson Farms, which produces 
cotton, soybeans, wheat and hay.

The goal o f Ihe program is to in- • 
crease the capacity o f volunteer Ic.id 
ers in agriculture to deal creatively 
with change so they can improve the 
quality of lile m their coniiiumilics 
and workplaces.

By agreeing to participate ui 
TALL, memhers commit to attend 
eight sessions over two years. C la s s  

destinations lor T A U . VIII include 
Texas. Mexico. Washington. D C .. 
New York. Canada and South .Africa.

According to folklore, when a candle burns too fast, there is said to 
be a thief in the house.

The first artificial limbs were developed by Ambroise Pare, a 
French surgeon, around 1540 A.D.

N()TIHC.\TION OKTOT.XI.COI.IFORM VlOI VI ION
Tho Tahoka I’ublic Water System #I5.30(X)2 eolleeled lour (4) Colil'orm l-ouiul w.itei 

samples ilurm  ̂the month of July 2002 that eonluincd Coliform baeleria The Tahoka I’uhlir 
Water System is required lo suhiml a minimum of four (4) water vimples eai h month lor h.i, 
leriolo(;ieal analv sis

Tlie Texas Natural Resouree Conservation Commission ( rNRCCi set dimkiiij; w.iier 
standards in Texas and has determined ihjil Ihe presence of total eoliform is a possible healtli 
concern. Total eoliform are aimmon in Ihe environment and are gencrallv not harmful lliem 
selves However, the presence of these baeleria in dnnkmg water, generally is a result of a 
problem with water irealmeni or Ihe pipes which distrihute Ihe water, and indicates that ilie 
water may he contaminated with organisms that can cause disease Disease symptoms may 
include diarrhea, cramps, nausea, and possibly jaundice, and assiK'ialed head.iches and fali.eiie 
'These symptoms, however, are not just associated w ith d'sease ciiusmg organisms in diinkiiiL' 
water, but may also be caused by a number of factors other than your drinking water the 
TNRCC has set an cnforeeable drinking water standard for total coliform to reduce the risk ol 
these adverse health effects. Under this standard, no n'K’re than .S.Wf of the samples collected 
during a month can contain these baeleria. exeepi that systems eolleeling fewer than 40 samples/ 
mom It have one total eotiform-posilive sample per month are not violating Ihe standard Drink 
ing water which fiK-els this standard is usually not associated with a health risk from disease 
causing haeiena and should he considered safe.

If you have questions regarding this matter, you may eonlael David Graves. Dircelorol 
I’liblic Utilities.al 806-561-4607. D lie

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
-----FAR M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
------ Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
-----Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
------No. 1 -----------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Real
HOU.s k  f o r  SAKE: 2 10.5 , 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
backyard with a cellar, storage 
eral pecan trees. (806) 998-50I 
4.448

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 bedrtx 
dining, formal living room, c 
central heal and air On large Ic 
Call Jerrv Brown at 998-5060 fc

HOUSE FOR SAI. E: two bed 
on two lots New metal roof ai 
ter well. 1129 Ave K. Call to 
561-5570.

HOUSE K )R  SAKE: Two! 
bath, double carport Country 
2529 N 2nd in Tahoka Call IV 
80(1-561-4.452.

199.4 ( l.AVTON Manufaclur 
moved I6’x80'. .4 bedroom, 2 
ing. shingled roof. Appliance 
nancing available. Call 806-95

COMIM.ETEKY REMODl
riHim, I bath house on large li 
Contact Jerry Rrown at 998-5

COMI’KETEKY REEURBIf
sale Two bedroom, one bath, 
reiiUHleled inside and out —  i 
irieal. plumbing, fixtures, carp 
486,4

2 BR, 2 ba th  1

l o t v ’ n f o s
Tahoka.

N .

i J w a r f k  c

Jeanell Edwards 
Melvin Edwards

Res: 780-8
Pager: 1-800-9I

■MANAGER TRAINEE: S!
766-7175

HEKI'WANTED Full lime 
at Lynn County Victim Assis 
be comfortable presenting 
public and able lo work cl 
victims. Some on-call hour 
computer skills. .Xpply at L 
F-nforeciiR-ni Center, or call 
Victim Assistance office. 9‘

T H E  L
E j

The Lynn County

Lynn County 
Elsewhere in

Ann Ayers 
Natalie Blankenship 
Tony Bliss 
.Sue Boudreaux 
Ray Don Box 
Susan Byerly 
Renell Corley 
Milt Draper 
RW & Barbara 

Etilers
Barbara Flynn 
Juancll Fort 
Weldon Freeman 
Rayford Gage 
Kerry Gandy 
Antonio Garcia 
Denise Goodwyn 
Pat Green 
Darlene Gurley 
Emily Guyncs 
Pica-e Hallmark 
Brad Hammonds 
Orvlle Havens

■ > * -
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*[ JiU Real Estate Real Estate Garage Sales Garage Sales Notice
HOUSK FOR SALK; 2105 Ave K Three 
bedrooni, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Large fenced 
backyard with a cellar, .slorage shed and sev
eral pecan trees. (806)098-5017 or (806) 759- 
4.548. 30-lip

HOIISK FOR SALE: 5 bedrooni. 2 bath, den, 
dining, formal living room, double g.irage, 
central heat and air. On large lot. 1919 N 6th 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-5060 for appointiin.-nl

14-tfc

HOUSEFOR SAL E: two bedroom, one bath 
on two lots New metal roof and carpon. wa
ter well 1129 Ave K Call for appointiiient, 
561-5570 20-tfc

HOl^SF FOR SALE: Two bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, double carport. Country Club Addition. 
2529 N 2nd in Tahoka. Call for appointment 
8()fi-56l-4352. ‘ 8-tfc

1993 CLAYTON Manufactured Home to be 
moved I6'x80', .3 bedroom. 2 bath, vinyl sid
ing. shingled nxif. Appliances included Fi
nancing available. Call 8()6-9<J8-5527. 27-tfc

C O M I'LETELY  RF:M 0D ELEU  2 bed
room, I bath house on large lot. 1921 N. 6th. 
Contact Jerry Rrown at 998-5060. 28-tfc

COMl’LETF;LY r e f u r b i s h e d  house for 
sale Two hcdriHim, one bath, stucco. Totally 
remiKleled inside and out — new paint, elec
trical, plumbing, fixtures, carpet.'•tc. Call 998- 
486.3 28-lfc

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k --

lot”
Tahoka.

N. 5th in

^ f / w ( m b  m m / Z o / ' j  \

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

EXTRA LIVING SPACE
Stj îcco, 3 BR, 2 bath, base
ment, double carport, fenced 
yard; plus two room extra liv
ing quarters! Ave. K and N. 
8th. (Melon Jaquess home).

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding, 3 BR, 1 bath, 
extra roomy home, fenced, 
large storage, cellar, extra 
1 BR  rent house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lo se  to Tahoka  
school. 1805 Ave. P.

CALL ~ LOOK
Brick, 3 BR, 2 balh, 2 car 
detached garage. Central 
heat/air, extra large fenced 
yard. 2101 Ave. L at 4th St.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, vyater 
well, block fence, cellar! 
1808 N. 5th.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sy s
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

Call Ifiiaif le list ^eut

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

L Y m  c o u m r  iyew s

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 
5̂.00 minimum.

!MANA(;ER TRAINEE. S52.5/wk avg. Call 
766-7175 31-lfc

I

HEI.P WANTED Full-lime assistant position 
at Lynn County Victim Assistance office. Must 
be comfortable presenting programs to the 
public and able to work closely with crime 
viciims. Some on-call hours, and must have 
computer skills. .Apply at Lynn County Law 
F-nforeciiK-nl Center, or call Lena Cloe at the 
Victim Assistance office. 998-6521 .3()-2lc

RN’s and LVN’s
Challenging positions available for 
highly motivated, energetic RN’s 
and LVN’s. Position includes qual
ity assurance responsibilities and 
patient care. If you’re interested in 
working for an agency that pro
vides quality, compassionate care 
contact:
Covenant Home Health Care • Post 

(806) 495-3533 
231 East Main * Post, Texas

F O L L I S
HEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING

-----  ♦ -

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Seivice
C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS • Licensed and Insured • WII50N. TEXAS

Your Subscription To
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ire s  In A U G U S T
Mail Your Subscription Fee To;

The Lynn County News • P.O . Box 1170 •Tahoka, Texa.s 79373

l.ynn County Mailing Address.................. ....... $I7.(X) Year
Elsewhere in United S la tes.......................... ........$21 .(H) Year

Ann Ayers High Plains Under- Antonio Pena
Natalie Blankenship ground Water Sybil Ragan
Tony Bliss District Bobby & Rcba Ragsdale
.Sue Boudreaux Richard Holder Elmer Rash
Ray Don Box Lois Jackson Robert & Jeanette Schulz
Susan Bycrly Jackie Jaquess Emily Sikes
Rencll Corley Sandy Kiz.er Bryan Simpson
Mill Draper Winnie Kizziar J.R. Slone
RW 8l Barbara Carolyn Klaus Lynn & Kim Smith

Ehlers Olga Lcrma Shirley Smith
Barbara Flynn Linda Linder Tahoka Lake Pasture
Juancll Fort R V. Long Doug & Leah Taylor
Weldon Freeman Morris Luttrell Toby & Dana Taylor
Rayford Gage Robert & Janice Mize TxDOT-LubbtK'k
Kerry Gandy Mrs. Mabel McGinty Frank Thomas
Antonio Garcia Mary Beth McKibben Delbert Timmons
Denise Goodwyn Jerry McMillan Lester & Nancy Walker
Pat Green Mark McNiel Gregory While
Darlene Gurley Edwin Nettles Richard Whitley
Emily Guynes Dennis O’Rourke David Wied
Pierce Hallmark Mike & Jan Orr Mrs. C.A. Wied
Brad Hammonds Danny & Kim Paris Elwanda Wuenschc
Orvlle Havens Jimmy Parker

GIANT GARA<iF^ SALE ;̂ Saturday only. 8 
a m. til '?, 2025 N. 6th. Women’s and girK 
clothes, lurnilun.’. kitchen items, decorative 
Items, linens, lixils.doorknobs, light fixtures, 
perfume, makeup, toys, purses, shixrs, elec 
trie stove, and much, much more .3l-llc

GARAtJESAl.K & LEMONADE .STAND: 
1201 Dickson in Wilson. Saturday, 8 a m. to 2 
p.m. Girls, ladies and men's clothing, shoes, 
baby stuK, toys. TV. dishwasher, dog carrier, 
exercise equipment, and miscellaneous. 
Bishop .31-lie

YARD SAI.E: 201.3 S 1st, Saturday. Aug. 3 
8:(K) a Ml. to 2:(X) p.m Furniture, weight ma 
chine, toddler beds, boys clothes, toys and 
much, much more. 3 1

INSIDF; SAI.E: Thursday. Friday Satur
day: 1-1/2 blocks North of Wilson Bank in 
Tahoka Men's suits, exercise bike, TV, com
puter and scanner, tools, cement blocks, fan, 
etc 31-lip

GARAGE SAI.E: 1907 N ,5lh. Saturday 8 
a.1 11. Ill .3 p in Kids clothes, lawn stuff and 
(urniiure, dixirs and windows, miscellaneous 

■ 3i-lip

<;a RA(;F; SAI.E: Saturday only, 7:30 a m 
to .”  at 1201 Green Street in Wilson. Furni- 
liire, decorative Hems. Barbie items and toys

31-ltc

EXHERIF:NCED b a b y s i t t e r  m need of 
after-scho'ol babysiiimg (ob. References avail
able Call Amy McAfee. 561-.5046 or .561- 
5,541 31-lfc

F R E E  TO  (;O O D  H O M E: 8 -year-old 
spayed female German Shepherd/Lab mix., 
excellent with children. Call 998-4325.

3 1-Ilf

For Sale

FOR s a l e ;: Central heat and a/c unil 4-ion 
Weather King Inside and outside new unil siill 
in box. $I6(X)(XI. Call 806-,S48 3180 31-llc

GARACJE; s a l e ;: I828 Lockwood, across 
from Wilson Slate Bank in Tahoka. Friday and 
-Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p in Lots of miscella 
neous .31-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N 6lh Thursday, 
9:(X) a 111 to 5:(X) p in. LiXs of miscellaneous

31-llp

BACK YARD SAI-FI: Thursday 9-4, Friday 
9-12. 1601 Ave.O. Babyandwomen'selolhes. 
walker, cradle swing, utility cabinet, stroller, 
lots of miscellaneous. No early birds! 31-llp

Shop In Tahoka!

\Gard of Thanks
We want to give a special thanks to the 

911 services and the EMS crew They re
sponded quickly. We would also like to thank 
everyone for all the prayers, visits, calls, cards 
and all the kindness shown to me in my recent 
surgery May God richly bless you.

' Joyce & O.B. Corley 
and family 

31-llp
« «

We would like to thank everyone that at
tended the Amber Tarr Basketball Clinic. 
Thank you also to Coach Cope and the Ath
letic Department for the use of the fans

Tahoka Hoop Dawgs 
31-lle

WILL be; 0 I ‘E;N in nevs lixaliiin this Satur
day to buy aluminum cans and aluminum 
Weather permitting 1228 South 1st

MI.STY'.S BI.00M E;R.S in association with 
Hudman’s Greenhouse Bedding llowcrs. 
hanging baskets, tomato plants, pepper plants. 
2010 N 1st Si reel 16-ifc

BLACK HAT BARBERSHOP now open 
Thursdays 10 a in to 3 p in . Fridays II a in 
JO 3 p.m; and Saturday. 11 a in to 3 p.m Men's 
haircuts. S8 Next door to Jolly TiriK’ in 
Tahoka. ,3()-4lc

FOR SAI.E;: Garden Fresh Blackeycd Peas 
.50(f per pound - you pick Also squash, cream 
peas, cucumbers, eanlaloupe Jimmy Harden. 
745-9261, ,3/4 mile South of FM l585on Hwy 
87. House with red roof Call ahead for cus
tom pick. 31-llc

E'OR.SAI.E,: Ladies 3-specd bicycle. S40 Call 
Lcnda Wood. 561-5369.

ROI NI) BAI.E; Oal Hay for sale Call 924- 
7511 oi 891-9244 Ronald Wyall. New Home

27-1 Ic

FOR SALK: 1982 Yamaha 750 Maxim Mo
torcycle Also 1975 VW Baja Call 56I-.S046 
or 549-0779. 2<)-Hc

For Sale
E'OR s a l e ;-. Dvk- Martin Pools, size 7. for 
S65 (originally cost SI25) Look brand new! 
Call Daniel Baker. 561-473.3 3l-lip

SE;I.F-INKIN(; a d d r e s s  s t a m p s  avail
able at The Lynn Counlv News. 1617 Main 
.Street in Tahoka Prices start at S9 98

PEC A N S  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Q^Helpffiuited ^^BelptRinted

P R O FE S S IO N A L D IR E C T O R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^  ' I I .  ..

'^^POKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

DigHalCeHular
T r J C A *

16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage •  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

Auto • Home • Life • Business
1314 3C*tll .''Ircet, l.ub lxxk, fX 7 t)412 

Busine.ss (8 0 li)  741 1315 
Home (BOG) 743-3394 •■Mobile (SOG) 7.S1-G237 

Fax (BOG) 74 1 13(i4

R.C. Calderon

F A R M E R S

B &L B FERTILIZER
r.O . BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-M'34

z '  .....................  ■■■
City-County Library
561-4030 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the I.ife Enrichment Center)
Mon & Wed.-9am-5:30 pmiawifrrtumiiiy .iii I .V(iw 
Tues & Thurs. - 2 pni-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTKR.VET ACCtb4 a VAIIABI i:
HMMMMNMIWMaaMnMMMHMMaMMjuXaKMMf.', AeseWaiMWMMNMMmi

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 16(X1 LixkvvtxxJ • Tahoka, TX 

^  Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m,-2 p.m._______ ^

f ---------------------------------------------------------------------- --
-  Service To All Faiths -

'll'e rule ifouis as loe haw (uiis ctntJ lo i

Billie Wh te Everett. Owner

bim etal SZtomes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka. Phone 990-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W New Home. Tx 733S3
Branch Office 101 Brownlee WhitharraJ Tx 79360
Over 30 Years Crop tr̂ surance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Consfniefion -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carporfs, exf.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds ot Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall
998-5016

/ Life* me 
Residents Larry Owen

998-5079

^cUuatds
7 8 0 -8 4 7 ^

2304 Street • I iibKxk. TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

Mil \1N EDWARDS 
Salev

CaUtillo
Funeral Heine

SERVING THE ENTIRE ->0UTH PLAINS

RIC HARD CALVIl I O 
Funeral DirccU'r 
80h-765-S5.';5

h09 18lh Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

I ubbvxk, Tx 79401

7 / 1

Professional fvople with Ir.iJitional values, 
dediaited (o persona! iittenlion.

Sortii Plains Healtticarc Canter
24-H our Skilled Nursing 

• Medicare and Medicaid Certified •
• Private Insurance •

Hospice, Respite Care, Rehabilitation, IV Therapy, 
and Other Comprehensive Care Services

im iM U in  r m i N i a M a i
i n m n  m iN S in r -m i

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales and Service

tXfice 80x-(ieV;717 or TOl I FRIT1-I‘(H'-V,!;.l707
Dahk'n's Mohik ur RtTimt“*MiibileStV>*7fil iV44
Micht'al s Cellular S(>*-777-H V or Home 8iV-9MS-U2h

F ^ R iis n r iM G
• B U S IN E S S  F O R M S  

•  E N V E L O P E S  
•  L E T T E R H E A D S

• B R O C H U R E S . & M O R E !

^THE LYNN County New s ^

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
”  is available at -- 

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 - make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

LAWN tor • nicts t  STiunoti • echo • honpa emcin(j '
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mnttr Rt^ir * CliiitiM Rtpiir 
Htni Owiitr t  CMtrKftr OiftlNr rnnr Ê ttî niitt

m is • siRviei • nuns

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding.  Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax; 872-8805

c FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kaj Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTLING!
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won’t close?

--------CALL------------

Moffh Ctdir Oufltt
(S06) 637-1466 • BrMmfltMBIk Ih M«rH if RW li|li1 it Hftlwirl SWyyitg C««1«r) j

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 5 6 3  or 8 0 6 -7 9 6 -0 0 6 3

iVEED A PLUMBER?
Call Master Plumber

Stephen Darnell
Service • Repair • New Construction

806 - 327-5353

K iB  Hindymin Semie*
A l l  t fp B t  B tn p B ifs ,  p lm  -  

M U  fm e e t  (m e ts i,  W e r ,  w h IH u a a d )

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

MobHe 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182
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“Summer Fun" ̂
Photos subm itted  by area readers depicting summer ^  

a c tiv it ie s  w ill be p rin ted  as space is available. J

n
IIIINK TALI., C'OKI! -  Cori Vega of Tahoka guarded against a much 
taller pla>er from DeSoto in one of her basketball games.in the Basket
ball Congress International (BCD 2002 National Tournament held July 
20-24 in Grapevine. The daughter of Abraham and Uisha NegaofTahoka, 
( ori plays with the II-year-old and under Kunnin' Rebels team out of 
I iibIxH'k. In pool play, her team beat a team from Arkansas, lost to a 
team from Oklahoma, and then beat a team out of the Dallas area. In 
bracket play they were eliminated by losing to teams from Plano and 
DeSoto. .Summer Kiin Photos are accepted through .August, and run as
space provided in The t\n'es at no charge.

^  -

NOTK'KOKACCKI’l lN t ; IIID.S
( ii.iliam  C'lKip Ciiii w il l be aecepiing bids on the lo llow ing
• I ' I 77 Im c riu liona l Tractor Truck T r jn s l;^  4 .MX)
• l ')77 A /lc c  T r.iilc r Float S/T
ro m a c i Keith Bell. Kt .V Box S7. l>o,t. PX 7V.VS6, phone SOn-TV*! : 179. lax X0b -49S.

New Home School
t

Supply lists Posted
Three school supply lists for New 

Home elementary students have been re
leased. No lists were available for any 
grades other than the ones reported here.

KINDERGARTEN
The following items need to be la

beled with first name or initials:
Eight pocket folders (please put 

name on inside of folder, not outside of 
folder), one box of 16 count crayons 
(please write initials on the end of each 
crayon), one pair of Fiskar scissors (other 
brands do not cut as Well), one water color 
set with brush, one package of large dry 
erase markers.

Please do not label the following 
items:

Two packages of #2 pencils (regular 
size), two bt)xes of Kleenex, one pack
age of erasers (small ones that fit on end 
of pencil), one package of multicolored 
construction paper, one 1.25 fl. Oz. Bottle 
t>f Elmer’s Glue (easier to hold), and one 
4-oz. Bottle of Elmer’s Glue for refills, 
one box of Ziplock sandwich bags, one 
package of inexpensive paper plates.

4"* GRADE
Three ring notebook (1 1/2 inch or 

larger), wide-ruled notebook paper, one 
heavy duty zipper bag, 12-inch ruler with 
inches and centimeters, pointed scissors 
(Fiskar type best), two boxes of facial tis
sue, one bottle of Elmer’s glue or two 
glue slicks, one box colored pencils (8 
or more), three pocket folders with brads. 
12 No. 2 pencils, six blue or black pens 
(erasable are best), three red pens, one 
box crayons (24 or more), two dry erase 
markers (one fine tip, one broad tip), one 
individual pencil sharpener with lid, one 
big eraser, one box ziplock bags (sand
wich. pint or snack), one package of 16- 
oz. Cups, one package of multicolored 
construction paper.

5'" GRADE
Three blue erasable pens, three red 

pens, one pair scissors, one box of mark
ers. one glue stick, one package of map 
pencils, six #2 pencils, one hand-held 
pencil sharpener, one ruler with Inches 
n̂d centimeters, three packages of wide 

notebxHik paper, six folders with brads 
and pockets, one hi lighter marker, four 
spir^ notebooks (single subject), two 
boxes of Kleenex tissue, one package of 
plastic cups.

JNI'I
Bids xxill he accepted until 5:00 p in August 15. 2(X)2.
Bids will be opened August 20. 2002 al Ihc N>ard incetinp 
(ii.iluiii Coop (iin relains iIk' right to accept or reject all bids. ,70-.lie

Show  If our cotorsf

Fly the American Flay 
to shov) your support 

for duir nation.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed budget for the 2003 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on August 13,2002 at 8:00 a.m. at the Lynn 
County Appraisal District Office, 1636 Avenue J, Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 113,094.00

The total amount of increase from the current 
year's budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

The number of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

$ 2,681.00

(full-time equivalent)

2
(full-time equivalent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units ser. ed by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically tmless disapproved 
by the governing bcxdies of the county, school districts, cities and towns served by 
the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also available for public 
inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1636 Avenue] • Tahoka,TX 79373 • (806)561-5477
}Mlc

J i

FUN AT THE C.ADILKAC RANCH -  .Stopping fur u l(M>k and photu-op at the Cadillac Ranch just outside 
Amarillo recently were memhers of the (iirls Fast Pitch All-Star .Softhall Team from Tahoka.

Wilson School 
Supplies Listed

PRE-KINDERtJARTKN
A change of clothes in a separate b.ig 

labeled with the child’s name. Please la
bel all items with your child's name (a 
must in cased'accidents). 16-count cray
ons, 4-oz. Bottle ol'Elmer’s glue (no glue 
sticks, please), two boxes Kleenex, one 
package assorted construction paper, nap 
mat, two 2-pocket folders without brads 
(one red, one blue), two #2 pencils. Fiskar 
scissors (blunt end).

KINDERtJARfEN
Please label all items with child’s 

name; bring change ot'chnhes in a sep.i- 
rate bag labeled with child’s name tin 
case of accidents). One package ol 
Crayola markers, water color paints, one 
glue stick, construction paper tone as
sorted, one manila). two,large boxes of 
Kleenex, three 2-pocket folders without 
brads,(yellow, blue and red), one 4-oz. 
Bottle of white Elmer’s glue, one pair of 
children’s Fiskar scissors iblunt point), 
one box of 24 crayons, one backpack, 
three spiral notebiniks (wide-ruled), one 
Kinder-mat. one schiHil box.

FIR.ST GRADE
Please label all items with your 

child’s name. Sharp point Fiskar scissors. 
4-Oz. Elmer’s glue (no gel or colored, no 
glue sticks), four pencils, 24-couni box 
of crayons, two large boxes of Kleenex, 
large eraser school box, one spiral note 
book ( 120 pages, widc ruled), construc
tion paper (assorted). 8-count cr.iyol.i 
washable markers (basic colors), three 
pocket folders without brads.

.SECOND (JRADE
School box, ten #2 pencils, sharp 

point scissors, inch/metric ruler. 24-count 
crayons.4-Oz. while Elmer’s schixil glue, 
two large boxes Kleenex, two large eras
ers, eight washable markers (wide/ 
Crayola basic), three pocket foldeis with 
brads, four wide-ruled spiral notebiKiks. 
one backpack or b<xik bag.

THIRD (;RADE
Five pocket folders with brackets 

(one blue, one yellow), erasers', #2 pen
cils (no pen pencils), school box, sharp 
point scissors, notebook with w ide-lined 
pages, 16-24 count crayons, inch/centi- 
meter ruler. 3 large boxes Kleenex. ,4-10 
washable markers (wide ends i. glue (not 
colored), three wide-ruled spiral note 
books ( 120 pages), map colors.

FOURTH (;RADE
No. 2 pencils, two spiral notebixiks, 

one 5-subject notebook, three large boxes 
Kleenex, wide-lined Uk is c  leaf paper, two 
red pens, sharp point scissors, two glue 
sticks. 12-inch ruler w ith metric/inches. 
package of map colors, five pixkei (old- 
ers with brads, blue or black pen. I.irge 
eraser, box of 16-24 count crayons, four 
hi-lighters, one box of markers.

FIFTH (;RADE
No. 2 pencils, two spiral notebooks, 

one 5-subject notcbiHik. three large boxes 
Kleenex, wide-lined kxise leaf paper, two 
red pens, sharp point scissors, two glue 
sticks. 12-inch mctric/inch ruler, package 
of map colors, five picket folders with 
brads, blue or black pen, large eraser, box 
of 16-24 crayons, four hi-lightcrs. pro
tractor. one box of markers.

SIXTH ( ; r a d e  ■
Glue slick, map colors, scissors, three 

highlighters, two spiral noteb<H'ks. note
book and pencil bag. two large boxes 
Kleenex, loose leaf notebtMik. notcbixik 
paper, index cards, set of dividers, red. 
black and blue pens, #2 pencils.

SEVENTH and EI(;HTII
Glue stick, map colors, scissors, two 

large boxes of Kleenex, highlighters, 
notebook and pencil bag. two Uxjse leaf 
notebooks, notebook paper, index cards, 
two sets of dividers. #2 pencils and red. 
black and blue pens.

Try Herbalift! ...Lose weight and feel great!
Call Judy

0 1 9 9 8 4̂ / 8 0  _

In China and Japan the pine tree was considered the symbol of life, 
longevity and immortality.

I'l B l . l t  .SO I I t  K. OK NO.M)I.S( KIMINATION IN ( AKKKK AM)
f i ;n iN o i .o ( ;y  k d i 'c  v iio n  I'K otiRA M s

1 Wilson ISI) oilers career ami lechiiology educalioii programs in voealional ollicc ami 
u'calional agriculluie Admission lo Ihese programs is liased on grade level and pie 
iei|uisiies lake’ll

2 li IS the pi'liev of Wilson ISI) nol lo diseriminaie on the basis of race, color, nalional 
origin, sex or handicap m ils voealional programs, services or acliviiies as required by 
I'ille VI of llie Civil Kigbis .Acl ol 1904. as amended: Tille IX of llte Fdiiealion Amend- 
nienls ol 1972; and Seclion 504 of the Rehabiliialion Acl ol 1977, as amended

7 Wilson ISI) will lake steps lo assure dial lack of English l.anguage skills vvill noi Ik’ a 
b.irrier lo .idiiiission .iiid parlicipalion in all educ.ilional and viKalional programs

f I or inforni.ilion .iboiii your rights 0 1  grievance procedures, conlaci die Tide IX f ’lHvrdina 
lor. Mike Jones, al I4IX) Cueen Slreel or I’ () Box 9, Wilson. Texas 797X1. iSOfil 62N 
6271. and 0 1  die Seclion 504 t ’lMiidinalor. Mike Jones, al 1400 Cirecn Slreel or P O Box
9. W ilson. rex.is 7»7XI. (XOfq 62X-62’’• . .

1 W ilsoii ISI) olieee piv.gramas eocacionales en voealional olfice v voealional agricullurc- 
l.a admision a esios programas se basa en grade level v pre-requisiles taken

2 lis mil I l i a  de W islon ISI) no discnniinar por molivos de ra/a. color, o. igen nacional, sexo.,
0 m ipedim enio. en siis programas. scrvicios o aclivades vocacionales, la lo  como lo 
rcquicren cl I ilu lo  \  I de la Lev de Depreehos t ’ iv lies de 1964. scgiin enim ieiida: el Tilulo 
IX  de las Enmieiidas en la EJucacion. de 1972, y la Seccion .S()4 de la Ley Rehabililacion 
de | 977. segiin enmienJa

1 W ilson IS I) lomaia las medidas iiccesari.is para .iscgtir.ir que la f.illa  de habilidad en el 
iiso de la leiigua ingles no sea obsiaciilo para la .idm ision y pa ilic ip .ic ion en iiu los los 
programas ediicalivos y vocacionales

I ’a i.i m iorm aeion siiOie sus derechos o procedim ienios para qucias. coniiin iin iese con el
1 oordmador riel Tilulo IX. Mike Jones, al 1411 Cueen Slreel or P () Box 9. Wilson. 
Texas 797XI, (XIXv) 62S-6271. y/oel Coordinador de la Seccion .504, Mike Jones, al 1411 
Cireen Street or P () Box 9, Wilson. Texas 797X1.(X06) 62X-627I

7 I•lie

PI III.1C NOTH !•; OKNONDISCKIMINAI ION IN EMPLOYMENT A ITLIC VITONS

I. Ii Is ihe policy ol Wilson ISI) nol 1 0  disciimniale on die basis of race, color, nalion.il 
tingin. sex. h.mdicap. or .ige in it’s eniploxmeni praciices .is required by Tide \ I of die 
Ci'. il Rights Act of 1964, as aiiK-nded. Title I.X of the Ediic.ilion .Amendments of 1972, the 
Age l)is.. riniinaiioii .Act of 1975. as amemleil. and .SectiiMi 504 of the Rehabilil.itioii Act 
of 1977. as aiiiendcd.'

2 W ilson LSI) v\ ill lake steps lo assuie dial lack of English l.anguage skills will nol Iv a 
ti.irrie: to admission ami paificip.iln'n in all educational and vocational programs

7 I or nilormalioii ahoul your rights or griev.incc proccihircs. conlaci the Title I.X ( iHirdina- 
lor. Mike Jones. ,n I41K) Cueen .Slieel or P () Box 9. Wilson. Texas 797xlt iXIVil 62S- 
6271. ,ind or Ihc Seclion 504 Coordin.ilor. Mike Jones. ,11 1400 (irecn Slreel or P () Box 
9. Wilson. Icxas 79.7,S|. (XOfq 62S-627I

1 Es norma de W ilson ISI) no discrimin.ir por nioliv I's de la/a. color, ongen iiacion.il. scxo. 
mipedimenio. o edad. en sus procedimienli's de cmpleo, lal como lo reqiitercn el fitiilo 
\ I rie l.i 1 ey de Depreehos Civ lies ilc I'Xvt, segiin eiimiicnda. el Tilulo IX ile las PaimicmI.is 
en la Lilucacion. ile 1972. la ley ile Discriniinacion por Eilad, dc 1975. scgiin enimienda. 
y la Seceioii 5(14 ile la l.cy Rehabililacion ilc 1977. scgiin cminemla

2 W ilson ISI) loni.ii.i las niediilas neccs.iri.is p.ira ascgiirar que la lalla ile li.ibilidail en cl 
uso lie la lengiia ingles no sea obsiaeulo para la .iiliiiisioii y p.iilicipacion cn lodos los 
programas ediicalivos y vocacionales

7 Para inlormacioii sobie sus derechos o.procedimienlos paoi queias. conuiniqiiesc con cl 
( oordinador del 4 ilulo IX Mike Joiie .̂ al 1411 (irecn Slreel or P <) Box 9. Wilson, 
lexac 70 (XI. iKIKil (i2X-o27), v.'oel ( oordinador de la Seccion 5i m . Mike Jones, al 141! 
(iicen .Slreel or P () Bos o. Wilson, lexas 797X1. i X(*(q 62X 6271

' 7| II.

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and (uiet.

Peace and quiet is 

a vital part of your 

home comfort. And  

thanks to its highly 

advanced Scroll

compressor, a 

Rheem central air 

conditioner is one 

of the most quiet ever made. 

But that's not alt the comforting news. 

The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you 

money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 

Rheem dealer to find out more.

Manuel's Appliance Service
IN SLATON *w

806 / 828-4730
TACB License #S100C REliX. ITS RHEEM.*


